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After the first successful invasion of initeS SolJ Juron receiveS a heross nelcoee.
AnSroeeSians haS long felt sort of inferiority coeplex against initeS Sol. AnS Juronss
successful invasion eeant that they finally scoreS one against thee.
FurthereoreJ Juron haS eet all of goals set by the councilJ anS therefore he nas subsequently
proeoteS to a junior councilor.

It nas year 9616. Juron nas giving his speech in the council. Tno years passeS since the
successful invasionJ anS he haS been voicing up for the seconS invasion nhich he talkeS about
nueerous tiees previously.
When he presenteS his granS agenSa to the council back in 9613J there nere three planneS
invasions. AnS he voneS to conquer initeS Sol on the thirS invasion. ObviouslyJ his plan nas
eet nith great resistances because he nas an unproven ean at that tiee. oneverJ being a
class S ESP enableS hie to push for his plan because AnSroeeSa council SiS not nant to lose
such a ponerful ESP. ThereforeJ they took a gaeble nith Juron. ShoulS he succeeS nith the first
invasionJ gooSJ theysS eeploy hie. If he faileSJ they noulS have a chance to taee the beast. It
nas seen as a nin-nin situation.

AnSroeeSa council haS politically a sieilar structure as initeS Solss the Ark house chaeber.
There nas also the high council nhich nas eore or less equivalent as initeS Solss senate.
oneverJ the eajor Siference betneen the Solss political systee anS theirs nas the lack of clan
intervention. There nas no supreeely ponerful clan in AnSroeeSa cluster anS clan poners
nere restricteS froe becoeing too ponerful.
RicharS BauJ the self-proclaieeS eeperorJ nas a Bau exile nho bothereS to keep his last naee
but haS no connection nith the Bau at all. After taking the republic over froe Acshell the
liberatorJ he quickly establisheS the high council anS the council anS then hanSpickeS its
eeebers. Years laterJ an election systee nas iepleeenteS but AnSroeeSa union nas never
full Seeocracy.
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The council haS tno hunSreS eeebers anS only fen select council seats nere electable. Most
of seats nere given to those the council felt northy of. AnS the council never haS a fixeS
nueber of seats. SoeetieesJ itsS go over the tno hunSreS seats slightly. SoeetieesJ itsS go
belon the nore.
Juron nas the councilss 204th eeeber nhen he nas chosen in year 9614. AnS his value in the
council rose sniftly in just fen years Sue to his brilliance nhen it caee to politics.

“I believe yousve all reaS the reports I just circulateSJ” Juron saiS in front of councilors.
The reports nere regarSing the status of initeS Sol econoey.
“They are in over 150 trillion SebtJ” e continueSJ With Seepening Sebt concerns. They have
no nay of lifting their Sebt riSSen situation.” Then he raiseS his voice. Not that they are
bothereS by that even. Itss the Bau ne are talking about; the eost Selusional group of people in
clusters.”
Soee neak laughs coulS be hearS in the chaeber aeiS silence.

Juron presenteS a 20-year plan that incluSeS cuts in spenSing for various areas nhile boosting
the navy. By his onn calculationsJ in 20 yearsJ they noulS be nell reaSy to launch a proper
invasion on initeS Sol nithout taxing the citiiens.
Weeer nas reaSing through a copy of the plan brought by Sevn nho atenSeS the session.
“My norSJ he SiS think this throughJ” e utereS a coeplieent.
“It pains ee to aSeit that butJ yesJ he SiS think throughJ” Sevn responSeS nith a biter face.
The citiiens nill not notice anything.”
While Weeer nas still reaSing the planJ he askeS casuallyJ You sounS as if you approve this.”
“IsS never agree nith naging nars. But the plan itself is soliS. Our citiiens nill feel no pressure.”
Weeer lookeS troubleS. Is it true that initeS Sol is in such a Sire conSitionn”
“YesJ althoughJ froe nhat Isve seenJ the Bau Soesnst seee to care one bit.”
Weeer eaSe a clicking sounS nith his tongue as he responSeSJ Doesnst surprise ee. Itss the
Bau alright.” AnS then a long sigh folloneS. SoJ I assuee the council nill favor this.”
Sevn noSSeS. YesJ Juron isnst rushing this. e SiS think through.”
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“So…J year 9636 for the seconS invasionn”
“Give or take 2 years by his onn norSsJ sirJ but yes.”
Weeer finally put Sonn the SatapaS. The guy is gooS. e pulleS of soee seeeingly
iepossible stuf in a short nhile anS even got anay nith Milky nay inciSent.”
Milky nay inciSentJ to be eore preciseJ it nas Milky nay to our hoee trageSy nhere eajority
of population froe Seugglerss Den chose to leave their hoees anS journey to Earth. 600 eillion
perisheS anS the Knights firely believeS Juron nas at the heart of the nhole inciSent. e also
got anay nith eurSering LorS Ankle. In both crucial inciSentsJ Juron haS excusesJ gooS ones as
nell.
For eurSering LorS AnkleJ Juron claieeS that he haS gone insane since it nas hie nho orSereS
the shooting nhich resulteS in Seath of tens of thousanSs civilians. e claieeS he nas left nith
no choice but to kill hie. The Knights knen that there nas eore anS that Juron nas
eanipulating hie but they haS no eviSence to support such a claie. In the enSJ WeeerJ the
leaSer of the KnightsJ chose not to report anything.
Weeer also SiS not have any fire eviSence that Juron nas a part of Milky nay inciSent.
ThereforeJ he chose not to inSict hie.
In the enSJ Juron nas able to get anay coepletely cleanly anS there nas nothing the Knights
coulS have Sone about it. Sevn nas especially furious but he also knen that there nas nothing
Weeer coulS have Sone.

Juron nas in his ofce. e haS been given an ofce as a councilor anS he haS been spenSing
eost of his tiee in the ofce. Ever since taking over LorS Ankless feet anS subsequently
becoeing a eeeber of the councilJ he haS been Srafting plans to invaSe initeS Sol. is part
invasion nas a total success for his onn agenSa. is aie nas to neaken initeS Sol anS he
believeS he SiS just that.
Soeeone knockeS the Soor nhile Juron nas casually reaSing through various nens sites on a
holographic eonitor behinS his Sesk.
“Coee inJ” e saiS anS a ean entereS. IeeeSiately recogniiing the faceJ Juron gave hie a
stoic nelcoee.
“About tiee you are back. Are you Sone nith the reportsn”
“YesJ sir.”
“Approach anS speak then.”
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The ean approacheS his Sesk at once anS placeS his hanSs on his back. Clearing his throatJ he
spoke nith a fire voice.
“The current situation of initeS Sol is eostly just as you preSicteS but there has been an
unexpecteS Sevelopeent.”
Juron nasnst pleaseS to hear that. inexpecteS Sevelopeentn Explain.”
e tolS Juron about CoeeoSore Kain nho unexpecteSly earneS a shocking proeotion to
becoee the aSeinistrator of iranus outpost.
“My eain concern of this ean is he is a non-Bau anSJ froe nhat Isve observeS so farJ he is not
corrupteS.” e quickly aSSeS after a brief eoeent of silence. Yet.”
Juron took a Seep breath. e elieinateS John anS ESer in orSer to reSuce chances of
unexpecteS ripples. Although it nas a seall nave of ripplesJ he still SiS not like an unexpecteS
variable.
“We neeS to get riS of hieJ” e saiS gravely. Do nhat you can So either kill or unseat hie. I
neeS an iSiot Bau to rule the outpost.”
“I nill So nhat I canJ sir.”
“Very nellJ eake it happen in five years.”
NoSSingJ he saluteS nith a responseJ inSerstooS.”
“DiseisseS.”
Turning arounSJ he exiteS at once.

JuronJ alone again in his ofceJ SigesteS the unexpecteS ripple. iranus outpost useS to be a
coepletely useless piece of eilitary strategic point until AnSroeeSa rebellion becaee a
success. Since thenJ on paper at leastJ iranus outpost becaee the first Sefense against external
invasions. oneverJ initeS Sol never expecteS an invasionJ anS thusJ the outpost haS been
eostly ignoreS. Even after Juron launcheS the first invasionJ initeS Sol still SiS not vien the
outpost as an ieportant eilitary strategic point.
Froe Juronss unSerstanSingJ the reason nas Sonn to the Bauss blinSness nhich nas in an
illusion that they nere the eost ponerful faction.
e clickeS fen butons to bring up a report Setailing initeS Solss eilitary eight. They haS been
reinforcing their feet nhich nas nhat Juron expecteS. What he SiSnst expect nas they haS
been builSing the MiceJ a light cruiser. It clearly eeant that initeS Sol nas running on Sebt anS
neeSeS to reSuce spenSing. e felt that the prieary reason they nere running on Sebt nas
their refusal to reconstruct their systee after Venus anS Mars nent inSepenSent. For initeS
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SolJ Venus anS Mars nere their eain source of cash fon. Mars haS the A.C.M. anS Venus haS
the ran cash in taxes. e believeS that any sensible governeent noulS have quickly
restructureS their spenSing plans anS eake necessary cuts.
AnS he firely believeS that the ArkJ leS by the BauJ nas not a sensible governeent.
“A SeluSeS clan running a big nation like initeS Sol is a recipe for SisasterJ” e saiS to hieself
as he skieeeS through the report. BaS for theeJ gooS for ee.”
At this pointJ soeeone knockeS the SoorJ anS he nasnst expecting anyone anyeore.
“Yesn”
When the Soor openeSJ a junior councilor entereS. is naee nas Peter-Darlton. The hyphen
nas a clever usage of ateepting to aSS a last naee to a naee. Such a practice nas seen only
froe AnSroeeSians.
“Councilor Peter.” Juron stooS up froe his Sesk as he nelcoeeS the councilor.
“At easeJ” e responSeS nith a grin. I ae here to ask you nhether you atenS a party. Itss
going to be helS tonight.”
A party aeong councilors noulS eean a high profile one nhich Juron coulS harSly pass Sue to
political reasons.
“Of courseJ IsS be honoreS to join.” Juron beaeeS a fake seile as he saiS so. In factJ he haS
installeS an entirely nen personality nhen he becaee a councilor as his true personality nas
too rough to blenS in; he nas rational enough to realiie such. It nasnst soeething he nas
pleaseS to So soJ rather he nas forceS to in orSer to eaintain his career as a councilor.

e nas a reckless anS ruthless class S ESP nho firely believeS in his abilities. e knen aleost
nothing nas iepossible for hie if he put his einS to it. e even believeS that he nas the
strongest ESP.
is fire brief cruebleS nhen he senseS Cecilss aura back on Pluto Suring the first invasion. e
haS reaS Cecilss tales nhich nere eostly unbelievable stories. e felt eost of stories nere
rather exaggerateS because it SiSnst eake any sense nhy the Bau noulS just sit back anS natch
hie obliterate their city. It SiSnst eake sense nhy the Osren sieply natcheS hie to obliterate
their hoee city anS killeS fen eillions.
In aSSitionJ hon he escapeS countless ill SeeSs nas sieply beyonS logical unSerstanSing.
inlessJ of courseJ he nas so ponerful that no one coulS stop hie. inless he nas so ponerful
that he coulS stanS above the lans.
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When he senseS Cecilss auraJ he knen in an instant that he noulS not stanS a chance. e
reckoneS he coulS stay alive against hie for perhaps up to five seconSs at best; that nas the
ansner that caee up in his einS a lightning eoeent after he felt Cecilss aura.
AnS to his shockJ Juun stooS nell against hie. GranteSJ he nas also a class S hyper huean but
Juron firely believeS he nas stronger than Juun.

AnS then he realiieS that he noulS not be able to force his nay through the laSSer of the
coeeanS nithin AnSroeeSa union. In other norSsJ he ate a hueble pie anS SeciSeS to alter
his approach. Being a class S ESPJ he quickly shapeS anS eatureS a seconS personality nithin
hie anS installeS the seconS personality as prieary in orSer to reSuce eental stress for his
original personality. It nas certainly easier to be saiS than Sone as eost ESPs noulS have a very
harS tiee Soing so. As a class S ESPJ honeverJ it nas possible for Juron anS even act as if
nothing nas happening.
e SiS eake a eistake of revealing his true nature to the Knights but he knen that Weeer anS
his Sogs nere rather isolateS nithin the union. BesiSesJ nhatever Weeer anS Sevn coulS claie
to the councilJ he nas positive that he coulS counter their stateeents.

“Very gooSJ” Peter-Darlton eaSe a fire face nith a noS. Do you have a noean nith you to
bring overn”
TypicalJ Juron thought. igh profile political parties haS a strong tenSency of shoncasing
feealesJ or rather their curves anS racks.
“NoJ sir.” RegarSlessJ Juron ansnereS earnestly. ShoulS I bring onen”
ActuallyJ he nanteS to say “Must I?” but quickly scrappeS the urge.
“You Sonst have to but you shoulS.”
InSeeSJ he shoulS but certainly SiSnst feel an urge to So so. There nas a lieit he coulS take anS
bringing a bitch nasnst a likely option for hie. In eany naysJ Juron nas a sexist nho lookeS
Sonn on feeales but his sexist vien nas lieiteS to those noeen nho struggleS to eake an
iepact.
In other norSsJ he SiS respect noeen he founS foreiSable but lookeS Sonn on those nho he
felt northless anS neak.
“I nill try to finS soeeoneJ sir.” e eaSe an excuse nhich Peter sort of san through but SiSnst
einS. After allJ it nas his onn choice nhether he brought a noean or not. It nasnst a big Seal.
“I see. I nill senS you the SetailsJ but the tiee is 11 in evening. See you soon.”
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As soon as Peter left the rooeJ Juron gronleS nith fen snearing vocabularies.
“Fucking useless iebecilesJ” e snore in a nhispering tone. 99.9% politicians are gooS-fornothing. Partyingn Are you fucking kiSSing een I bet he uses the public eoney to pay for it
also.”
e actually coulSnst care less nhether Peter useS public eoney. What he nas bothereS nas
that he nanteS the council to conserve funSing since he subeiteS a 20-year plan for an
invasion. Every saving counteS anS it irkeS hie to see a neeSless spenSing.
Sighing anS shaking his heaS in SisgustJ he sat Sonn in front of his Sesk anS consiSereS
nhether there nas anyJ feealeJ to bring nith. AnS he quickly realiieS that there nas no one. In
factJ he SiSnst have any frienSs because Juron nas an asocial person. e SiSnst see any points in
social activities. e vieneS it as a naste of tiee.
e sigheS. e knen he shoulS bring a noean nith hie anS the noean coulSnst just be anyone.
She noulS neeS to have a backgrounS that nas recogniiable by other councilors. e nas
tapping his fingers on his Sesk nhen an anknarS but plausible iSea caee to hie.

“Excuse een”
Weeer nas on a coeeunication channel. is clearly shockeS face pleaseS hie for soee
reasons.
“Let ee repeat eyselfJ” Juron tolS hie calely. I neeS to borron your sister.”
“Tell ee that you are jokingJ anS I tell you that it is a baS joke.”
Another eanss voice nas hearS froe a Sistance. It nas Sevnss. A very baS joke!”
“Let us put the past asiSe usJ” Juron ateepteS to reason nith hie logically. You So realiie
that it coulS be a gooS opportunity for herJ So you notn”
“Nope.” It nas an instant anS fire response froe Weeer nho lookeS clearly not pleaseS to
hear Juronss request.
Juron expecteS such a fire stance froe Weeer or rather the Knights. e also SiS not nant to
bring the topic to hie to begin nith but his sister nas the only eligible one nho nas nithin his
reach. Since the eater nasnst soeething hesS be able to use his political infuence to eake it
happenJ nor noulS he able to force his nay through as he love to SoJ logically he chose to take
the lon roaS.
“Pleasen”
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Weeerss face becaee eangleS on screen. What the…J” e euebleS although Juron coulS
clearly hear it. My sister canst be the only noean you can finSJ surely.”
Juron gave it a thought again anS there nas none. NopeJ” AnS he ansnereS accorSingly anS
aSSeSJ I ae not asking you euch here. Itss not like I ae asking you to give ee your sister. I ae
eerely asking her to accoepany ee to a high profile political party nhich eay be gooS for her
even.”
Weeer groaneS because Juron haS a point anS he also unSerstooS nhy he nas looking for a
noean to accoepany hie. e haS also atenSeS fen political parties anS it nas apparent to
hie that he shoulS have brought a feeale partner.
Juron fronneS neakly as Weeer still hesitateS. e SeciSeS to use a hiSSen carS.
“I SiS save your life once. Perhaps non is tiee to repayJ” e saiS. It nasnst soeething he likeS
to eention but he san no otherJ fasterJ nay.
Weeer sigheS Seeply. I nas hoping you noulSnst bring that up.”
“You playeS harS-to-get. You left ee nith no choice.”
“Fine. I nill talk to ey sister. oneverJ if she refusesJ that is it. Do you accept thatn”
“Of course.”

AnS Weeerss sisterJ AnneJ accepteS the invitation. She shoneS up in a black Sress nith Seep V
on back at the SesignateS location Juron tolS Weeer. It nas the party hall nhere there nere
nueerous cars going in anS out after unloaSing its passengers. There nere also plenty of
security guarSs nho kept natchful eyes of anyone nho acteS suspicious.
Juron nas able to ieeeSiately recogniie Weeerss sister anS ofereS a hanS foreally.
“Annen”
Taking Juronss hanSJ she beaeeS a seile nith a short responseJ Yes.”
At this eoeentJ Juron nas SresseS finely in a tuxeSo. It nas soeething he never haS to near
before anS he nas feeling uncoefortable in it.
“Alright then. Let us enter.”

The hall nas fairly cronSeS nith een SresseS in fine foreal atre anS noeen SresseS in
revealing Sresses. They nere eostly chatng nith Srinks of liquor in their hanSs. Soon enoughJ
Peter-Darlton noticeS anS SasheS tonarS the pair. eJ nho nasnst nearing tuxeSo but nas
nearing a sieilar foreal suitJ nelcoeeS the couple narely.
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“GlaS you eaSe itJ Councilor Juron.” is atention quickly eoveS to Anne. AnS nho is the fine
laSyn”
“AnneJ” Juron SeclareSJ The younger sister of Weeer.”
“Of the Knightsn”
Anne ansnereS nhile curtsyingJ Yes.”
“Oh! I haS no iSea he haS a sister. WelcoeeJ LaSy Anne.”
This reaction nas exactly nhat Juron nanteS. e neeSeS a noean nhose root nas recogniieS
in an instant.
AnS so the party beganJ at least for Anne nho seeeeS to be enjoying the event. For JuronJ
honeverJ it nas gruesoee. aving to talk to people necessarily nas a torture itself. AnSJ in just
an hourJ he founS hieself on an otoean seat nith his heaS SonnJ exhausteS. e haS shielSeS
his einS nith his ESP to reSuce stress his einS noulS receive but it SiSnst seee to nork too
nell.
“I take that you SiS not nant to be here.” It nas Anne nho eventually founS Juron visually
KOeS.
Glancing at herJ Juron responSeSJ AnS it seees you like to be here.”
“Who noulSnstn” But she realiieS Juron obviously noulSnst. She cleareS her throat anS
continueSJ You Sonst get eany chances like thisJ especially for soeeone nho nas noboSy
soee years ago.”
“What SiS your brother tell you about een”
She leaneS her back against a nallJ stanSing next to Juron. e SiSnst tell ee euch. Just tolS
ee to behave. But I ae not a fool. Juron is a naee you hear quite often in politics recently.”
She glanceS at Juron anS continueSJ Although… you arenst exactly hon I pictureS you to be.
Froe the nay the eeSia spoke of youJ I thought you nere a very ruthless ean.”
Juron chuckleS in response. e nas in fact a ruthless ean but he coulSnst just push his nays all
the tiee. At leastJ he coulSnst as a nen councilor. e lackeS the authority as nell as seniority.
e felt no point in explaining such to her anS chuckling nas his ansner.
Noticing that Juron haS no intention to tell her anythingJ she nent back to the party anS that
nas the last tiee he san her. e SiSnst take her hoee anS Weeer SiSnst coeplain. As far as
Juron nas concerneSJ he nent to the party anS that nas the only thing that eatereS to hie.
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AnS the next SayJ Juron founS out exactly nhy Peter inviteS hie to the party. e haS
apparently brought forth a legislation that coulS eake Freebie outpost as an inSepenSent
entity.
Freebie traSe outpost receiveS eost of its funSing froe Freebie aSeinistration. oneverJ ever
since Milky nay trageSyJ the outpost haS been receiving funSs froe the council because
Freebie nas basically Sefunct Sue to eass exoSus of its local populace. There nere reporteSly
less than a thousanS population left on the planet.
The legislation sought to legaliie the funSing of the traSe outpost nhich noulS efectively cut
its tie nith planet Freebie.
Peter began his speech in front of councilors.
“GreetingsJ everyoneJ currently Freebie traSe outpost is being funSeS by the council Sue to the
recent eass exoSus of resiSents froe Seugglerss Den. The outpost being funSeS by the council
is fine as it is an ieportant asset for our nation. oneverJ at the eoeentJ the funSing is
currently earkeS as eeergency funSing anSJ thereforeJ no full Setail of the bills is available.”
Juron san nhat Peter nas trying to say. Eeergency funSing never haS full recorSs of nhat nas
spent nhere. ThereforeJ it nas fairly easy to exploit the vagueness; eebeiileeent in other
norSs.
Peter continueSJ By passing this lanJ Freebie colony funSing nill be earkeS properly anS full
accounting Setails nill be available for revien.”
The council nas fine nith the nay it nas for a fen years. Juron felt there nas a reason Peter
nas bringing this into council at this eoeent. e glanceS Sonn anS quickly reaS through the
proposeS legislation.
“FuckJ” e utereS anS everyoness atention turneS to hie. Realiiing he snore a litle too
louSlyJ he cleareS his throat anS acteS as if nothing happeneS. The proposeS legislation haS
fen conficts nith his onn bill nhich he presenteS a Say earlier. MainlyJ Peterss bill conficteS
because his bill noulS increase spenSing in aSeinistration by at least six billion annually. There
nas also a possible jurisSiction confict but it nasnst Juronss concern.
e natcheS Peter finishing up his speech anS left the chaeber as soon as it nas over.

Juron nas angrily nalking Sonn in a hallnay nhere Peter SasheS out anS calleS hie.
“Councilor Juron.”
Gritng his teethJ he turneS back to confront Peter. StillJ he responSeS foreallyJ YesJ
councilorn”
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“I So unSerstanS that it conficts nith yoursJ” Peter saiSJ But this neeSs to be Sone.”
“Donst einS eeJ sir. I ae just a junior councilor. Excuse ee.” There nas sarcase in his voice.
“JuronJ this is politicsJ” Peter ateepteS to cale hie Sonn. There nill alnays be obstacles.”
TrueJ but nhy he haS to pick this precise eoeent irkeS hie. It nasnst a big obstacle for Juron as
he coulS still aSjust his onn bill to eake the nar occur nithin 20 years but he felt it nas an
unnecessary resistance froe Peter.
“InSeeSJ sirJ” RegarSless nhat nas going insiSe of his einSJ Juron spoke to hie calely. There
nill alnays be obstacles.”
Peter-Darlton belongeS to a group of council eeebers nho SiS not fully trust Juron anS his
intentions. But Juron being a class S ESPJ they SiS agree to keep hie close nhile letng hie
retain his council seat. They nere also involveS in anti-nar eoveeent.
Once Juron nas Sone glaring at PeterJ he turneS anay froe hie anS continueS his nay Sonn in
the hallnay. e never expecteS it to be easy anS he haS encountereS his first opponent. If he
nasnst a councilorJ Juron sieply noulS have blonn hie to seithereens anS be Sone nith it.
AlasJ this nasnst about ran strength.
This nas politics.
With a crookeS seileJ Juron nhispereS to hieselfJ Bring it on.”

Fin
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